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bythtrasfeee ho henor fter-wards pays the purchase mnoney.Asagfel

O1( certifie o wesi f the transferor is ever proue~nri n

tO the transferee as owner, at least tilt after thtrnCtoisopeed

ipropQse to consider here in what position as to danger of loss bv reason

foffet inl titie in his vendor, a purchaser, as transferee, mecurs on such a trans-

) as ais0 on transfer accompanied by other circumstançes. Under the term

Picaser mnust be understood a mortgagee or any other who gives value in
irlrey or otherwise.

* The flrst case as to facts to be considered js that of transfer to a purchaserg

t'Ither forgcd or under a forged Powery and registry . by the corporation of the

tPurchaser as owner on his acceptance in the proper book ; no other material facts

g.st

ln Iiliyrdv. Soat/zsca Co. and Kcate, 2 P.W. 76, Keate bought, on a transfer

Ufid er a forged power, stock of the compantepoet ftepanif

traflsfeeater the Company paid Keate the dividends. The court held the

sfr to be void and Keate liable to refund the dividends. It was said by the

COr:-e hnKaebuh it was icmeton him, and at his peril, to see

that te letter 'Of attorney was a truc one; it was more his coflcern and in his

ter toenquire into the reality of this letter than of any other person-as to

thos _rnPany they were but conduit pipes-and it would be of public use that

eWhO accept transfers of stock under letter of attorney should be obliged to

take Strict care Of its validity, for no other person can be s0 properly concerned
t() do î*

There can be no doub ast h bv ecision 50 far as relates to the true
0ýwfer depve as heare d

ha bet being dervdof his shrsor dividends in case of forgery where there

h" eren but one sale (sec Barton v. North Stafford Railway,anotrcse

after referred to), but the difficultY arises as to who is to suifer the loss

hrethere is a sub-purchaser from a purchaser under a forged transfer or power

WVho bas been registered as owner. So far as the purchaser's loss under the

boedecision is concerned the case Once was questioned, and was com-

~hftdon with some disfavour, by the Lord Chancellor in a subsequent case of

V. lackwell, 2 Eden 299. That case' however, cannot be regarded as

ý(rc nOverruling the prior one, for the decision rested chiefly on gr055 negli-

the v company in allowing the transfer, and so alluded to by Cotton, L.J.

vh- -4goAeia Comnpany, r, Q.13.D. 200.

iO)ss t~ case, 'therefore, does not' directîY overrule Hildyard's case as to

t O( the Purchaser ; and it is to be remarked that, when, on the ques-

Of h ss to a purchaser being argued in rc Bahtia and rnic on

buirn deee rnentioned the Hildyard case was referred to, Mr. justice Black-

caeid flot deny the correctness of the decision, but merely distinguished the

frorn the Bahia case then beiiig argued, on the ground that in the latter

th~~e right of a sub-purchaser from a transferee under a forged transfer was

hOkei.(Ier ha In Collins on Banking, p. 276, it is said, " If the name of the lawful

bank hbeen forged to a transfer, which is duly registered in the books of the
> e can compel the purchaser, though a bona fide purchaser, to redeliver
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